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LONDON STATIONEI1S GOTFING SOCIETY

tioN..SECFETAR._Y'S REpORT * _ 197? SEASO]I

SPRII.IG NlEtrTING

t./enLy five members and gllests atlended the s.pring Meetinql
at Denham. llne Jack R1'rnan cup l'tas v/on by GeorEe l'lal der
wit"h a gross 93 net 74"

t"lr. A. Barber won the questts prize f,or the nreclal round w.ith
a nef, 71.

Tlnfoursiimes competition in the aflsl:noon was won by
Richard Jchns anct t4r, C. Groves l+ith 3B points'

CAPTA]NS DAY

The Presidentts Trophy was wan by GeOrge t'Jal&ef W'ith;A net
score of, 69 off a handicap of 13.

ilnfortunately only 2o rnembers and glt*sts turnE:d out fcr this
meeting. Stris was partly due to tire fact lhat Lhe date fel!
during the time of the BOSPF conferr,:nce. I{oi^rever, everycne *njelyed
the fine wealher and lhe challengc-' of the Stoke Poges cource "

The aftelnoon competition \,ras won by iif. D.I'iath:i"a*sand I,!r" c. Groves
wiLh 36 points.

AUTUMN MEE"ING AND DINNER

T?ri.s year we tried a new venue at WesL ByflleeL GoIf Club.
lJveryone enjoyed playing the course and the facilities provide<l by
the Chib - so much so that we decided to hold the 1978 meeting there
also. The John Bond cup was won by Roy Sheehan with a net score af 72.

fhe afternoon Stableford was won bv Richard Johns and l{r. D" l'lalthias
with 40 points.
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gigjll_!.lJrrH 'rHE PI.JBLTsIIERS

This vas held at Banstea<l Goif Club and resuli:etstalioncrs - BL maLches to 1! 
'ruD and resuli:t:il in .i rori.n by the:

'IROIIIJXL'

Wirrners of the Society ?rophies dur:inq the
G{JTI,D;IORD ?ROPHY
LTBERT'Y TROPHY
SP]CAR ?ROPHY

G.

R.

year were:

WALI)ER
YOUNG
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F'natly as tri-s wilr- be the last report which r sha.rl give assecretary of t'e society, r wou1i1 ritu-to"ii"ora ,nyappreciati-on of the heli'ru',icn I have recei.veC frcm Lhemei.ni:ers and past captailrs 
{ rrsvri recetvec

:;::"H:':,,i,:":lur:::;":.:,:hank Derek,rrarkins ror rakinq

#-JH:-::ffrff ffi'ilff'r:1]tt receive rhe saxre supporr
fron the i; ;;'r have rrad. 

Loo' will r;et ars m*rh plcasure
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